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OUT AND IINTO.

Hle brouglit us out that Hie mighit bring us i.
-DEuT. vi. 23.

Out of the distance and darkiless so deep,
Out of the settled and perilous sleep;
Out of thie region and shadowv of death,
Ont of its foui and pestilent breath;
Ont of the bondage and vearying chains,
Ont of companionship ever withi stains ,-

Into the iight and the glory of God,
Into the holiest, made dlean by blood;
Into His arms-the enibrace and the kiss-
Into the scene of inefiabid bliss ;
Into the quiet, the infinite caim,
Into the place of the song and the psalim.

Wonderful love, that has wvrought ail for me!
Wonderful wvork, that bas thus set me free!
Wonderfui ground upon whicli I have corne!
Wonderful tenderness, wvelcoming home!

Out of dîsaster and muin complete,
Out of the struggle and dreary defeat;
Ont of my sorrow and burden and shame,
Ont of the evils, too fearful to name;
Out of my guilt, and the criminal's doom,
Out of the dreading, the terror, the gloom

Into the sense of forgiveness and rest,
Into inheritance wvith ail the blest,
Into a righteous and permanent peace,
Into the grandest and fullest release;
Into the comfort without an alloy,
Into a perfect and confident joy.

Wonderful holiness, bringing to light!
Wonderful grace, putting ail out of sight!
Wonderful wisdom, devising the way!1
Wonderful power, that nothing could stay!1

Ont of the horror at being alone,
Ont, and forever, of being my own;
Out of the hardness of heart and of will,
Out of the longinga wiiicl nothing e-ould f11;
Ont of the bitterness, niadness and strife,
Out of Myseif, and of al I cailed life:

Into communion with Father and Son,
Inte the sharing of ail that Christ won;

Into the ecstacies full -to the brim,
Into the having of ail things wvith Hin;
Ilnto Christ Jesus, there ever to d'vell,
Into more biessings than words e'er can tell.

Wonderful lowliness, draining my cup!
Wonderful purpose, that ne'er gave me up!
Wonderfui patience, that waited so long!
Wonderful giory, to which I beloixg

Out of my poverty, into His wealth,
Out of my sicknesses, into pure health,
Out of the faise, and into the true,
Out of the old man, into the Newv,
Out of wvhat mensures the f ull depth of

Out of it ail, and at infinite cost!
Into what must wvith that cost correspond,
Into that which, there is nothing beyond,
Into the union -%vhich nothing can part,
Into what satisfies Eus, and my, heart!
Into the deepest of joys ever had-
Into the gladness of making God giad!

Wonderful IPerson, whose face l behold!
Wonderful story, then ail to be told!
Wonderful ail the dread way that, Re trod!
Wor.derful end, Rue has brought me to God!

_M. T.

A CONVENTION AT BIRANTFORD.

An Association Convention wlll be
held in the city of Brantford, cornmenc-
ing on the evening of Monday, the llth
of January, and continuing through the
three following, days.

Ample arrangemei-its are being made
to, accommodate with homes ail the
frîends from a distance who may be
able to attend. We therefore urge on
ail to send forward to the address of
Geo. W. Markle, Box 216, their naines
as soon as they.have arranged to, attend
thae Convention. Even if the card wil
not reach its destination more than a
train before your arrivai, send on the
card.


